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Daily Report 

The violations and crimes that committed by Saudi-led Coalition 

against civilians in Yemen 

 

Violation date: Monday,20/11/2017 

- Time: over 24 hours  
- Place of Violation:  Sa'ada, Sana'a, Taiz, Hajja, Al_Hodaidah, 
Marib, Al_Baidha'a   

- Violator: Saudi - led Coalition "War on Yemen" 

Casualties and damages: 

 Sa'ada: 

(6 airstrikes + 75 shells) 

- killed (3) civilians including a woman by (1) airstrike targeted a civilian's 

car at the public road in Al Maqna'a area, Baqim district.   

- (3) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Al_Dhaheer district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Al_Maleel area, Ketaf district. 

- (30) Saudi missile bombardment  targeted civilians' houses that destroyed 

(3) houses, damaged (26) others, (1) Mosque, and (2) farms, in different 

areas, in Razih district. 

- (25) Saudi missile bombardment  targeted Al_Ghour area, Ghamr 

district. 
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- (20) Saudi missile bombardment  targeted  civilians'  farms that destroyed 

(1) farm, (2) water pumps, damaged (4) farms in different reas in Manbah 

district.  

 

 Sana'a: 

(23airstrikes) 

- (20) Airstrikes targeted Nihm district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Khawlan Al_Teeal district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted a civilian's houses that destroyed it, and 

damaged (15) others in Ramadah area, Nihm district. 

 

 Taiz : 

(3airstrikes) 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted a car at the public road in Al_Hamili area, 

Mawzea district.  

- (1) Airstrike targeted Al_Omari area, Dhobab district. 

 

•  Hajja: 

 (15 airstrikes)    

- (8) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Meedi district. 

- (7) Airstrikes targeted different areas in Haradh district. 
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 Al_Hodaidah:  
(6 airstrikes)    

- killed (9) civilians, injured (3) others by (2) airstrikes targeted a food 

truck at the public road in Moshej area, Al_Khokha district. 

- killed (2)  fishermen including a child, injured (3) others targeted their 

car  at the public road in Al_Khokha district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Al_Waeerah area, Al_Khokha district. 

 

 Marib:  
(4 airstrike)    

 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted the public road in Serwah district. 

- (2) Airstrikes targeted Horaib Al_Qaramish district. 

 

 Al_Baidha'a:  
(1 airstrike)    

-  killed (3) civilians, by (1) airstrike targeted a car at the public road 

in Yackala area, Rada'a district.  


